Soils from 12 successlonal and old-growth forests In Michigan were eXJ1mined for N 1 0 production under each of thr~ incubation conditions; wlthoul amendment, In 11 20% (>'ol/vol) acetylene at· mosphere, and In an acetylene-amended ermosphere after a slmu· lated rainfall. Inlact cores were lllken during the growing season and Incubated In the lab<>ralory for 90 to 180 min in a porespacf'-reclrculatlon syslem that !i.ll.mpled for N,O and C0 1 at 10-min intervals. Measurable rates of N 1 0 production occurred in cores from all sites and under all incubation conditions; in general bur not IUways, rares were higher In the presence of C 1 H, than In Its absence, and Increased upon simulated niinfell. Under acetylene-and wateramended conditions, mean production was highest In an old-growth and a late-successlonal hardwood site and in 11 reant clearcul (JO 1tand, lllld from a managed, a mldsucctsslonal, 11od an old-growth conifer commWJ.ity. Nltntle production, CO, production and water conlenl could expla.ln 65% or the rarlation in rates of N 1 0 production among sites under acetylene-amended conditions. Nitr11te pool sizes and pH differed subslJintially among sites but were nor well correlated with N 1 0 production. 
1 d- 1 ) were obsen·ed in soils from 11 midsuccessional hardwood stand and from two old-field communities, 11nd low rates ( <0.6 mg N 1 0-N m-1 d-1 ) occurred In soils from 11 young sand dune community, from 11 midsuccessiona.I lllld a late-successional hardwood 1tand, lllld from a managed, a mldsucctsslonal, 11od an old-growth conifer commWJ.ity. Nltntle production, CO, production and water conlenl could expla.ln 65% or the rarlation in rates of N 1 0 production among sites under acetylene-amended conditions. Nitr11te pool sizes and pH differed subslJintially among sites but were nor well correlated with N 1 0 production. The presence of a class of cores !hat produced N 1 0 only in the absence of acel)·lene suggests that sources of N,O other than denitrifiers may be important in some sites.
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Robertson, G.P., and J.M. Tiedje. 1984 . Denitritication 5 N in these systems, for example, has been precluded by the fact that it usually boosts existing inorganic N pools severalfold . Consequently, our knowledge of rates of denitrification in unfertilized 1 
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forests and our understanding of the factors that regulate these rates in situ have been significantly restricted.
The recent development of the acetylene-inhibition technique for examining denitrification in agricultural soils (Klemedtsson et al., 1977; Tiedje, 1982) offers promise for corresponding studies in nonagricultural areas. While results from different approaches to the application of this technique must be interpreted with ·care (Jury et al., 1982; Parkin et al. , 1984) , we believe that short-term incubations of intact soil cores in recirculating aerobic atmospheres can provide significant insight into both absolute and comparative rates of denitrification among different sites, as well as into the factors that may be affecting rates of Ni and N20 production in situ. rn this paper we describe the results of a series of experiments designed to examine comparative rates of denitr:ification and N 2 0 production in 12 noncultivated communities in central Michigan that differ widely in vegetation cover, nutrient stores, and presumably nutrient cycling propenies .
SITE DESCRIPTIONS
One old-growth or late-successional site and two earlier successional sites at each of four Michigan locations (41 °50' to 44°45'N, 84°35' to 86°42'W) were sampled during the midgrowing season (June-July), I 982. Study areas included the Warren Dunes State Natural Area, Berrien County, near the southeastern shore of lAke Michigan; the W.K. Kellogg Biological Station, Kalamazoo County; the Rose Lake Wildlife Research Area, Shiawassee County, and the Hanwick Pines State Forest in Crawford County, ca. 300 km north of the other sit-es.
At Warren Dunes (WD), sample sites included a g.rassshrub community near the base of the second foredune from the Lake, a midsuccessional mixed hardwood forest behind the first se1 of major foredunes, and an old-growth, undisturbed beech-maple forest several kilometers inland. The first two sites (sec . 26, T.6S, R.20W) were underlain respectively by well-drained sandy Entisols (Psamments) with no defined soil profile, and by soils in the Oakville fine s.and series, also well drained. The old-growth site (sec. 27, T. 7S, R.20W) was on somewhat poorly-drained Selfridge loamy sand soils. Vegetation dominants in the 6.rst site included Ammophila breviligulata and Prunu.s pumila; in the second site, Quercus. Tilia. Fogus, Prunr~s and Acer spp., and in the undisturbed site, Fagu.s grandifo/ia and Acer saccharum. The areas have been described at length by Cain ( 1935) and others (Tague, 1947; MNAC, 1979) .
Sites at Kellogg Biological Station (KBS) (Section 8, T. IS, R. 9W) included a late-successional oak-hickory forest (> I 00 yr since systematic disturbance) and two abandoned fields flanking either side of this ca. 2 ha stand. All 1hrec sites were on Oshtemo sandy loam. The younger of the fields had been planted to com as recently as 12 yr previously, and at tbe time of the study was dominated by perennial grasses (Agro· pyron repens and Bromus inermis) and perennial and biennial dicots (including Daucus carota, Potentilla ree1a. and Cirsium arvense) (Gross and Werner, l 983). The older field had been abandoned since 1964, and at the time of sampling supported various forbs (mainly Solidago spp., Aster spp., and Melilotus repens) and staghom sumac (Rhus typhina) , which had been planted sometime prior to l 960 (Werner and Harbeck, 1982) .
The Rose Lake (RL) sites (sec. 21, T.5N, R. l E) included a recent clearcut, a midsuccessiona! oak-hickory (QuercusCary'a spp.) forest, and a late-succ.essional oak-hickory for· est, all on well-drained Spinks loamy sand. Based on ring counls of felled lrees, the clearcut forest was ca. 120 yr old al the time of cutting, 2 mon1hs previous to 1he mid-June sample dare; at the time it was sampled, the site supported various annual and perennial herbs, grasses and root sprouts. Slash from 1he harvesting had been piled in windrows on 1he site. The adjacent late-successional forest appeared 10 have been about the same age as the cleared forest before cutting, and the midsuccessional fores I, ca. I 00 m from the others, aboul 60 yr old.
The Hartwick Pines sites (sec . 15, T.27N, R.JW) included a densely planted ?:: 30-year-old red pine (Pin us resinosa) plantation, a midsucccssional (ca. 60 yr) mixed conifer stand, and an adjacent, ca . I 00 ha, old-growth white pine (Pin us strobllS) community. All three sites were underlain by welldrained Rubicon Sand soils (Entic Haplorthods). The oldgrowth foresl had nol been cul since before settlement in the early 1800s, and included some red pine, hemlock (Tsuga canadensis), and scattered hardwoods. While pine, red pine, hemlock, red maple (Acer rubrum) and birch (Betula papyr1fera) domina1ed the mixed conifer stand. Undergrowth was sparse or absent in all stands.
METHODS

Denitrification Assays
All sites were sampled al leas\ J d aflcr the mosl recenl rainfall during the mid-1982 growing season. Cores for denitri ncation assays were 1aken at I 0-m intervals along a 100-m 1ransec1 located randomly within each site, Intacl soil cores 4. 7 cm in diameter by 20 cm deep were collccled inside a 24-cm leng1h of polyvinyl chloride (PVC) tubing using a steel punch-auger driven by a hand-operated slide hammer. The auger penetrated small stones and rools to 3-cm diam wilh minimal disturbance. Compaction of the soil cores kept for analyses was never greater than 5%. After collecting a core, both ends of the PVC liner were capped with butyl rubber stoppers and the core was placed on ice for lransport 10 the laboratory.
In lhe laboratory, cores were broughl up to temperature over 4 h in sets of eighl, and i ncubaled at 22°C { ± 0.5°) on a soil atmosphere recircula1ion system (Parkin et al., 1984). The a1mosphcre inside each core liner was pumped continuously from the headspace of the liner through 5 m of 0.32 cm o.d. stainless steel tubing. Al JO-min intervals, a valve · along the sample stream shunted 0 .5 mL of recirculating gas to the injection port of a Varian J 700 or Perkin Elmer 910 gas chromatograph (GC). Each GC was fitted with four Porapak Q columns in a 55 °C oven; at alternate intervals each column was in line with either an electron capture detector operated a1 J00°C or a back/lush stream of carrier gas (95% argon, 5% methane). Gas flows were optimized for separation of N 2 0 and C0 2 • Sample peaks were integrated with Hewlett-Packard computing integrators. Detection limits were ca . 0.1 ng N 1 0-N mL-1 and J .O µg C0 2 mL - All cores were assayed for N 2 0 production under each of three condi1ions: (i) unamended, (ii) amended with 50 mL ace1ylene to ca. 20% (voljvol) C 2 H 2 , and (iii) amended with acetylene as before but 4 h after a 1.4-cm (27 mL) simulated (dis1illed H 2 0) rainfall. Preliminary experiments had sbown NlO production in welled cores from two sites examined to peak at ca J h and remain cons!ant for ca. 12 h following wetting.
Each core was assayed for N 2 0 production under each condition for up to 180 min af\er an ini1ial 20-min equilibration period; in general, cores with moderate and higher activity exhibited linear production of N 2 0 within 80 min and analyses were slopped al lhat poinl. Cores that failed to exhibit significant production after 150 min (as indicated by regression slopes that were not significantly dilferenl from 0 al p < .05) were judged 10 produce N 2 0 at indetectable levels; lhe lowest increase detectable with the system was ca. JOO ng N m -2 h-1 . Al no times during any incuba1ions were N 2 0 concentrations below detection limits.
After incubalion, the soil in each core was mixed, stones and roots judged unable to pass lhrough a 4-mm sieve removed , and lhree 10-g subsamples r.aken out for KC! extractions and lwo 10-g subsamples removed for pH analysis as described below. The remaining soil was dried at J05°C for % H 2 0 and bulk density determina1ions, and then later ground with mortar and pestle for organic matter analyses by Walkley-Black procedures (Allison, 1965).
Site Characterizations
Respiration potentials and NHt, N03-, pH, organic matter and bulk density analyses were performed on soils from soil cores assayed for N 2 0 production. On dates different from sampling dates for N 2 0 assays, soi! cores were taken for olher soil analyses. Al each of five subsites located at 20-m intervals along the 100-m transec1 , one soil core was taken and transported as described above and assayed for nitrification and mineralization activity, Each core was incubated intact at 25°C (± 0.5) after being first brought 10 ca . 60% water-holding capacity with distilled H 2 0 added to the top of each core. Core liners were loosely capped and soils were incubated for 15 d. After incuba1ion, the soil in each core was mixed, five 10-g subsamples were removed for KCI extractions, and lhen the remaining soil was dried and weighed as described above. Extrac1s were later analyzed for N03 and NHt as described below.
At the same time 1ha1 sites were sampled for mineralization poten1ials, samples were taken for static nutrient pool analyses. Three 2. 7-cm diameter by 13-cm long cores were taken with a modified polypropylene syringe within 50 cm of each mineralizalion subsite. These smaller cores were taken to the laboratory on ice, mixed and sieved as described above, and wi1hin 48 h subsets were extracted in 2M KCI, 2M NH,OAc, and 0.1 N HCI solutions. For each extraclion, three replicate 10-g subsets of wet soil were mixed with 100 ml ex1ractanl, shaken on a rotary shaker for I h, and 1hen filtered 1hrough glass fiber filter paper. Remaining soil was weighed and dried as above. La1er, ground samples of each of lhese soils were digested in a Technicon block digestor and analyzed for total N (Technicon Instruments, 1977). Potassium chloride exlracts were analyzed for mineral N colorimetrically with a Technicon auroanalyzer using the cadmium reduction 1echnique for nitrate (Tcchnicon Instruments, 1973). NH 4 0Ac and HCI extracts were analyzed for various cations and P wilh a Beckman 55-Ja plasma emission spectrophotometer.
Statistical Analyses
All data but pH were subjected to a Jog-normal transformation before parametric analysis to accomodate homogeneity of variance assumptions. Analyses of variance, multiple regressions, and multivaria1e statistics (canonical correla1ion and discriminan1 function analysis) were performed using the SPSS statistical package (Hull and Nie, 1981) . Regression analyses included fac1ors in a two-step hierarchy; the first step included measured factors presumed to affect denitrification in most soils (% moisture, C availability, N03 availability, pH) while the second step included all 01her factors measured. Wi1hin each of the two main steps, factors were included in the order of greatest individuaJ contribution to explained variance.
RESULTS
Site Charactedzatioos
Results from organic C and total N analyses and respiration, mineralization and nitrification potentials (Table l) Extractable nutrients and minerals also varied sub- stantially among sites (Table 2) . Bulk soil pH was as low as 3.1 in some cores from the old growth Hartwick Pines site, and ranged to 7.1 in the early Warren Dunes community. Acid-extractable P ranged from < 5 to > 30 µg Pg soi1 -1 , and other species, particularly Al, varied by similar magnitudes.
N 2 0 Production
We observed significant N 2 0 production in cores from all sites under each of the three incubation conditions. Rates of production varied substantially both between and within sites and among incubation conditions (Fig. 1). [n general, rates were higher in the presence than in the absence of C 2 H 2 , and higher after simulated rainfall than before. After wetting and in the presence of C 2 H 2 , rates ranged from > 76 mg N m -2 d -1 in cores from the late-successional Kellogg site to a mean rate of< 0. ! mg N m -2 d-1 in the early Warren Dunes site. These rates were < 1 to 3 X higher than the mean rates of N 2 0 production observed before wetting, which ranged from 0. 15 to 28 mg N m- Table 3) . Rates of N 2 0 productjon in the acetylene atmosphere were highest in soils from the oldgrowth Warren Dunes site, the late-successional Kellogg site and the Rose Lake clearcut site; intermediate rates were observed in soils from the Warren Dunes mid-successional forest and the two old-field comrnuni ties al Kellogg, and very low but measurable mean rates occurred in soils from the remaining sites. N 2 0 production in the absence of C 2 H 2 was observed in all sites; in many cases this production was equivalent to o r greater than subsequent production in the presence of acetylene. Tn the three sites where N 2 0 production in the presence of acetylene was highest, N 2 0. production in incubations without acetylene was > 1/3 of corre sponding rates in the presence of acetylene. A number of individual cores, however.
produced no discernible N 2 0 until C 2 H 2 was added (Fig. 2, Class II) ; likewise, about the same number of cores produced N 2 0 only in the absence of acetylene (Fig. 2, Class Ill) , and still another distinct group (27% of the total number of co res) produced no discernible N 2 0 under either condition (Fig. 2, Class I) . The positive correlation between N 2 0 production in the presence and in the absence of acetylene among Class IV soils (Fig. 2 ) may indicate that within this class N 2 0 production is mainly of denitrifier origin, or that conditions favorable 10 N 2 0 production by nondenitrifiers are also favorable for NiO production by denitrifiers.
Discriminant function analysis using variables that had been measured for each core (C0 2 production , soil mass, water content, pH, NO), and % organic C)
showed that response Classes U and III could be differentiated from one another on the basis of a single discriminant function comprised of values for pH, water content, and bulk density (canonical correlation = 0.39, p = 0.087). Those cores that produced N 2 0 only in the absence of acetylene (Class III) had a lower pH (4.6 vs. 5.2, p <0.05, n = 33 cores), less soil moisture (17 .0 vs. 27. 9 % H 2 0 at time of collection, p = 0.087, n = 33), and a sljg.htly lower bulk density (0.97 vs. 1.12 g soil cm -3 , p = 0. 141 , n = 33).
.
Of the site characteristics examined, NO) production (nitrification potential) and acid-extractable P could each explain the greatest proportion of the variation in rates ofN 2 0 production under all incubation conditions ( r > 0.56 for NO} production and r > 0.69 for HCI extractable P, p < 0.05 , n = 12). Under one or another incubation condition, N 2 0 produc1ion rates were a lso correlated with salt-extractable Al (r ~ -0.54, p < 0.07, n = 12), organic C (r < 0.46; p < 0.05) n = 118), C0 2 production (r ::5 0.23, p < Rates varied substantially both within and among sites, but in general, rates were highest in tho~e s_ites w.ith high potentials for nitrificatio n and resp1ra11on, htgh concentratjons of soil P and organic C, and low concentrations of extractable Al, and generally increased after additions of C 2 H 2 and again after additions of 1.4 cm H 2 0 .
In our three most active sites, results suggest that from 6 Lo 30 mg N m -.2 d -1 may be lost via denitrification (N 2 0 production in the p res~n.ce of a~tylen~) under normal growing season cond 1t1ons, with penodic increases to 2 to 3 times these rates during periods of precipitation. As much as an additional 1.5 to 10 mg N 2 0-N m -2 d -1 may be lost from these s~tes during non-rainy periods via djrect N 2 0 production by denitrifiers, nitrifiers, or other pr oducers of NiO . The potential importance of this last flux under wateramended conditions was not assessed. Fig. 2 ) suggests that sources of N20 other than denitrification are important in at least some cores of several sites. Nitrous oxide response classes (Fig. 2) were not associated with specific sites. Discriminant analysis, however, showed that soil pH, % moisture, and bulk density could be used to discriminate successfully (p < 0.09) between the 33 cores in Classes II & III. Characteristic of those cores that produced N 2 0 only in the absence of acetylene (Class III), as opposed to those that produced N 2 0 only in acetylene's presence (Class II), was a lower pH, reduced soil moisture, and a slightly lower bulk density.
Results from this study plus preliminary evidence from studies in other nonfertilized forest sites (Myrold et al., 1982; Strauss and Firestone, 1982 ; Robertson and Tiedje, unpublished results) suggest that denitrification is a highly variable process both amoog and within temperate forests. Laboratory and field studies of agricultural soils have shown that favorable conditions for respiration, an adequate nitrate supply, a circumneutral soil pH, and reduced 0 2 tensions tend to favor gaseous N losses in most soils . It is premature to generalize about patterns in rates of denitrification in successional and forested systems; however, analyses ofregression trends in data from the present study suggest that nitrate production may be a principle determinant of N 2 0 loss in unfertilized temperate forests.
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